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Fellow members, this report is a pl.e&sure to wri te because; of
. the 800d nows content.

Grants
The Federal Government, through tho Opportunities For Youth
Program has granted us the sum of $5280~~t On M~ 13th, twelvo

.of us went to City Ed 1 as a de 1 Cg<.1t ion to spec.k to Ci ty Council.
ThUl Council VOGod the following Tuesday to giv3 us D grunt of'
$30000 So we h~ve over $8000 in our trensury and wh:Jt wo have
to do now is docido ho~ wo want to spend it • . Everyone ~houM
be thinking fJ.bout this Clnd mako their idoCis known. .

Welf~ro Opportunitios Program
The 1rJelfare Opportl1ni ties -Progran has a donl thut rl.llows peoplo
receiving welfaro to ODrn an Gxtra $50 n month for 30 hours a.
month work Hi th some corni11uni ty group ~ Georgo "Lauric hus be"m
npprovcd by tho Program to work for NPA. -His is a. test case~

and it seems likely that 6thors will n180 be nble to aarn $50
a month for working with us. So if you're on welfare nnd aIT

interosted in making thi s extra monoy, see Lcmny or Garry.
Volunteer Training Progr~m

HPA House is really getting into shape, It is Dlmost complete,ly
dO'Jor['ltedJnd fu.rnishcd~ ,'lnd w·e i1'l'O raady to begin our next step
of sc.tting up 0. training program to prepo.re voluntuors to talk
on the phonq nnd in person with disturb8d people who gut in touch
vJi th us for help 0 vJo havo sunt off 175 lettorsto c..ll psychio.t-
rists, hospitnls ;md service groups in the lower mainland, nsking
thom to help us wi th our training·\~progrmi1. This progrcun will bo
getting started soon., so if you'r(:) inter,ostod in voluntccriqg,
got in touch with Bru"ry at HPA 110US8 and g'Jt your nmnc on till iist.
You! 11 proba'uly find the training cours.:;. intorosting. In oITdor'
to mc.1.ke l/IIJA. work g wc renlly need people to donllto SOi111;:; timo ·10

. talk with people who need help. .

Farm House
As most of you kno'tJ, HenryVeneun;--who owns :-1 lov,.)ly f:lrm in
IVIatsq.ui; hus said tho. t He lv-ill be nhle to usc m old house on the
fnrm as a rural branch of MPA. Now th[)t wo havo tho working cnp
i tal we will be ready to t'"ko charge of the farmhouse July 1st 0

Henry hus indicu~ed tript July 1st would bo fino with him~ At
a meoting qf",he CentY'nl Coromi ttoo on Mny 19t.h, it WClS decided
that Stan 1'1uiloy would be in churgo of getting the farmhouse
opurntional. Stnnwill be going out to see .:Renry soon to mako
the necossnry nrrangemGntso It was proposed that 4 or 5 people
who nro willing to work~ movo into tho f~rmho~so mth Stnn to
paint tho house, i'i:;: it up, furnish it, plcmt n g'lrdon, mako 0.

picnic area, otc~
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If. youire interested in living in tho country fen' a while ilnd in gut
ting involved in some good work, let Stan know. We will probably
allot [~ budget:. of 4 or 5 hundred dollars to get tho pl':ce in shupo,
(wo'll decide on tho sum nt Q futuro mcuting), nnd 1rle hope to hQVO
it ready by August 1st, so pooplo coming out of hospital cnn go rigt
out to tho furm if thuy wunt to.

Friday Opon Houso
Although MPA Housa is al1rlays opon, we docided nt tho Inst gonornl
m8cting to ho.ve onch FridrlY night Q. spcctal timofor peoplo to get to
g,;ther hore to do 1rlhntovor thoy want to 0 If you focl liku bringing
Ct~O, cookies, sandwiches or whatevor,we would bo very grQt~ful.

. . Thursday Yoga
Johnnna Viers8n h'lS volunteered to give yoga los.sons hore most Thur
sday evonings. If you're interestGd in renching enlightenment Clnd
h~ va some 160se clothing, be sure to attond. Phone first to mako
sure Johanna will be hore.

Garden and Workbench
Two of the mn.in :'..ctivi ties going on now nrc the pl:J.nting of [; gflrdaJ
fmd setting up [l Horkbench for poople to do sowing, woodHorking,
pottery, leatherwork, etc. If you hnve any ideas or m~terinls nnd
want to help, plcase pitch in.

Central Committee
Some of you might bo wondering what the Central Committoe is. It's
tho group of people who nro :lround MPA House most of thu time, who
do th8 most work nnd nro the most committed. The Ccntr::11 Committee
mGkcs most of the docisions about how to 'run HPA, but these decis
ions 'CQn bo brought up at General Maetings Gnd ultered. Anyone who
H:mts to commi t himsolf to the group is wolcomo to join tho Contr.'11
Comrni tteo e If you h:we ;iny questions about this, bring it up Qt
the G0hor-:ll Heating. .

·"
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The Ccntr:ll Commi ttl;", m00ting W!.lS mildly interrupted by Sir Figby
Snort, who struck I·lrs. Blarb on the he~ld with ~l l,'~rg(, [;"rlic sClusagG.
This is tht'] second time this h~is hlppon0d it '~m0oting. l'.nd th0
C.....ntr::"l Commi ttoe, '~ftl,r due: dGlibGr~~,tion, threw I'll's. BLJrb out to
prevent further intorruptions. The m~eting continued with Figby
Snort, di s c,rm0d of his g;~rlic sause,go, hiding b0hi nd the dr:~pes fmd
popping his head out ~t times to shout obrc0nitios ~t overyone in
general. After the meoting, Figby's sausnge was shGrod by tho
Contrnl CO~uittoo who reportod th~t it WClS delicious.

Stpn Mailoy Hits The Sig Time(Sort of)

St:m l'i,-:iley, Dirvctor of the HPA Smoking Room, wrote 10b Hunter of
tho Sun a lottor advising him on how the MPA holps p~tionts quit
smoking.. Hunter, who Hill take any opportuni ty to ,'~ct out of wri t
ing his column, printod St:l.n' s lotter in the f!lny 14th~.. If you I va
':l1rC:H'.dy thrown out your 8:.~rbnp.;o, there's :l. copy of 'the column on
our kitchen bulletin bOird.

Noxt GenerCll Moeting

Frid::.y, June 4th nt 7:30 p.m., to be followod by G p!'.rty. Hopo to
soe you there.

,Ll'l'IbiJ.'l'S Of' THE \";ORLD U1H'lE, YOU Hl",VE .l~OTHnIG TO LOSE GUT YOUR dIHDS.

FIQshl-Flashl-Flnsh~

Late Broaking News
Shortly be foro tho printing dendline, word h~s boen received that
tho sum of ~1500 ht1s boon gr"ntod to us by thv IvIinistcr of Ci tizen
ship, Robert Stanbury.

Hemindor

All nows contributions must be in the editor's hand by tho 20th of
UQch month QS we intend to 80 to press with tho In A Nutsh811 News
letter tho first of cr:ch month.
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